First pass metabolism and in vitro metabolism of a new orally active dopamine prodrug, N-(N-acetyl-L-methionyl)-O,O-bis(ethoxycarbonyl)dopamine in dogs.
To elucidate the first pass metabolism of the dopamine prodrug N-(N-acetyl-L-methionyl)-O,O-bis(ethoxycarbonyl)dopamine (TA-870) in the small intestine and liver of dogs, the blood and plasma concentrations of unchanged TA-870 and metabolites in the gastroduodenal vein, portal vein, hepatic vein, and abdominal aorta were measured by HPLC after intraduodenal administration of TA-870. In addition, an in vitro metabolic study of TA-870 was carried out using liver, small intestinal wall, and blood homogenates of dogs. The order of maximal concentration (Cmax 0-30 min) in gastroduodenal blood or plasma was unchanged TA-870 greater than deethoxycarbonylated TA-870 (DEC-TA-870) greater than conjugated dopamine greater than free dopamine (DA) greater than free homovanillic acid (HVA) greater than free 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC). This result showed that the main pathway of metabolism in the small intestine is catechol ester hydrolysis and minor pathways are amido hydrolysis, oxidative deamination, and catechol 3-O-methylation. The order of Cmax in the hepatic vein and abdominal aorta was conjugated DA greater than free DEC-TA-870 greater than free HVA greater than free DA greater than free DOPAC greater than conjugated DOPAC greater than unchanged TA-870. The main metabolic pathways in the liver were hydrolyses of ester and amido-linkage of TA-870 and conjugation of DA. In the in vitro studies, the main metabolites of TA-870 in liver, small intestinal wall, and blood homogenates were DEC-TA-870, 3- or 4-mono-deethoxycarbonylated TA-870, DA, and an unknown compound.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)